Directions to SRI’s Plymouth, Michigan Facility

From the North

- Go south on I-275 to the M-14 Interchange
- Follow M-14 West to Beck Road
- Exit and turn right
- Turn right at N. Plymouth Commerce Center/Plymouth Tech Park (46701 Commerce Center Dr.)

From the East

- Go west on I-96
- Turns into M-14 past I-275 Interchange
- Exit on Beck Road and turn right
- Turn right at N. Plymouth Commerce Center/Plymouth Tech Park (46701 Commerce Center Dr.)

From the South

- Go north on I-275 to the M-14 Interchange
- Follow M-14 West to Beck Road
- Exit and turn right
- Turn right at N. Plymouth Commerce Center/Plymouth Tech Park (46701 Commerce Center Dr.)

From the West

- Go east on M-14 to Beck Road
- Exit and turn left
- Turn right at N. Plymouth Commerce Center/Plymouth Tech Park (46701 Commerce Center Dr.)

We are located on the Southeast side of the Michigan Life Science and Innovation Center (MLSIC), past the shipping and receiving dock. Follow the SRI lobby signage in the parking lot, and use the visitor entrance door with the green awning. Please do not use the MLSIC main lobby entrance.

Get directions from Google Maps.